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AbstPact: Radical1.5e.w cyclizationsof acylsilanesinvolvingsecondaryradicalsam quiteeffective. In contrast,

1.6~~ cycliiions aremore.sensitivetowardstericeffect. Tandemradicalcycliioa

processcanbe designed.

Recently we reported a novel reaction involving addition of primary radicals to the carbonyl of
acylsilanesl2 (Scheme I). The resulting oxygen radical undergoes a possibly irreversible radical Brook
rearrangement3 followed by hydrogen abstraction to give cyclopentyl silyl ether. In order to extend the
synthetic applications, it is necessary to confii that the cyclizitions also proceed for secondary radicals as one
may suspect that further substitution at the radical center will retard the cyclixation due to steric effect Now we
wish to report the successful addition of secondary radicals to acylsilanes and intramolecular trapping of the
rearranged radicals.
Scheme I

As shown in Table I, radical cyclixation of the bromo acylsilane l4 using the usual tin method gave
successfully the product 25 in good yield. In particular, this reaction could be performed very practically under
mther concentrated condition in a very short period (entry 2). The reduction product 3 was isolated in small
amount (5%) only when 1 was directly mixed with tributyltin hydride and azobisisobutyronib
(AIBN) in
benzene and heated under reflux (entry 3). In contrast, the homologous bmmo acylsilane S4 under the same
condition that worked well for 1 gave only the straight reduction product 5 (entry 4). However, the desired
product 66 could still be obtained in reasonable yield under more dilute concentration and lengthened time for
the addition of the stannane (entry 6). Apparently intramolecular radical cyclizations of acylsilanes with
secondary radicals am very efficient for five-membered ring formation but more difficult for six-membered ring
formation.
Previously we reported that 1,5-exe cyclizations of acylsilanes involving primary radicals wem very
efficient and quite insensitive towards the variation of the silyl group.1 We assumed that this was also the case
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Table I. Cyclizations of acylsilanes with methyl substituted secondary bromidesa

entry
1

bromide
0
Br
MePt@i&-j+

cont. (M)”

time (h)c

0.05

6

product (5%yield)
OSiMePh,

Me
&

1

2

1

0.5

0.5

3e

1

0.5

osf

2d (76)
2d (81)
0

2d (94) +

CH3
4

MePh$si Jw

3 (5)
0

Br

0

4
MePh#)lWa

OS

0a5

5C’-‘,

MePh.$i A-f

5 (76)
OSiMePh,
Me

4

5

4

0.02

2

6

4

0.01

2

6
6s (51)

+

5 (42)

68 (57) + 5 (39)

aPlease see reference 1 for general procedure. hPinal concentration relative to the bromide.
‘Addition time of the tributyltin hydride solution. dA cis/trutu (55/45) mixture (ref. 5). Verfoirned
by direct mixing of the reagents in benzene and heated at 80 Oc. fReaction time. BA ciskruns @l/70)
mixture (ref. 6).
for the corresponding 16-ex0 cyclizations based on the result with acyltrimethylsilane. However, the new
findings with secondary radicals Prompted us to investigate more about l,dexo cyclizations of acykilanes with
primary radicals. As shown in Table II, the l$-exe cyclization of 74 was quite sensitive toward the change of
the silyl group. More straight reduction product was observed (entry 2) when the silyl group was changed
Table II. Silyl group effect on Id-exe cyclization of acylsilanes involving primary radicalsa

OSiR,

0
Br

R,Si +

5
7

Bu$nH (1.2 equiv)
AIBN (0.05 equiv)
-d
80 ‘C, PhH

a RsSi = MesSi

c R$i = MePh$i
entry

bromide

b R$i = t-BuMQSi
d R$i = Me?PhSi

cont. (M)b

time (h)c

0
+

R3Si&

8

CH,
4

9 R$3i = MqSi

10 R$i = t-BuMe$i
11 R$i = MezPhSi
product (8

isolation yield); GC ratioda

lf

7a

0.05

6

2

7b

0.025

2

3

7c

0.05

6

8c(81)/3;

30/ 1

4

7d

0.05

6

&l(79)/11;

11/l

8a/9;5.7/

1

8b (51) / 10 (38); 1.8 / 1

aSee footnote a in Table I. hSee footnote b in Table I. c&e footnote c in Table I. dDetermined on the
crude product. Sne reduction products were prepared independently for GC comparisons. fRef. 1.
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Scheme II
m

Bu$nD (1.2 equiv)

7b

D

AIBN (cat), 80 “C
WH. 0.1 M, 2 h -0

I

D
13

12
(60%)

I
Z = t-BuMe$i

14
(13114 = 114.3; 36%)
I

from trimethylsilyl (TMS) to t-butyldimethylsilyl (TBDMS) group. This is probably due to the steric effect
exerted by TBDMS group. However, we were very surprised to find that 7c, with a seemingly very bulky
methyldiphenylsilyl substituent, gave the highest proportion of 8c. Similarly dimethylphenylsilyl substituted
7d also gave mom cyclized product than 7a. We speculate that this enhancement of cyclization efficiency may
be dtie to some unknown effects of the phenyl group.
In addition, when 7b was treated with tributyltin deuteride (Scheme II), the cyclization product 12 (60%)
was isolated together with 36% of two uncyclized products I3 and 14 (13/l4 = l/4.3 by 1H NMR
integration).’ The formation of 14 indicated that the initially formed radical 15 underwent a 1.5hydrogen
atom transfers to give 16. Subsequent deuterium atom abstraction of 16 gave 14. This experiment revealed a
potential problem in Id-eno cyclization of acylsilanes. However, this problem appeared to be minor in the case
of 7c and 7d.
Having success with secondary radicals, we then turned our attention to the idea of tandem radical
cyclizations involving trapping of the rearranged a-silyloxy radical. We first synthesized the bromide 17
according to Scheme III. As shown in equation (1). we were gratified to find that titment

of 17 (a 0.05 M

final concentration in benzene) with tributyltin hydride (slow addition over 1 h) at 80 Oc gave 18exclusively.
The corresponding alcohol 19 was isolated in 81% as a single stereoisomer after desilylation. The bicyclic
alcohol 19 is an endo isomer confirmed by comparison with the literature data.% This interesting end0
selectivity is consistent with the results in similar systemsPJ0
Scheme III

(a) L3-Propandithiol. IWO%

100 OC (b) Dihydropyran, TsOH (cat); 88%

(c)

17
B-BUL~HF (d)

TMSCl (e) MeOH. TsOH (cat); 92% (0 PCCKH2C12; 64% (g) CHz=CHCHzCH2MgBr/ether. 97%
(h) CBr4. PPh3 (i) Tl(ON02)3, MeOH, Celite. -15 Oc. 5 min; 66%

17

Bu$nH
(1.2 equiv) )
AIBN (cat)
PhH, 80 “C!
lh

MesSi
q/J
H
18

5

~U$+Yjj

19 781%)
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In summary, radical cyclizations of acylsilanes involving secondary radicals are quite effective for l$-ezo
cyclization. In contrast, 1,6-e.zocyclizations are more sensitive toward steric effect. A lJ-hydrogen

transfer

reaction also competes with 1,6+x0 cyclization. We also demonstrated in thii letter the feasibility of trapping
the rearranged a-silyloxy radical intramoleculsrly to give bicyclo[3.3.0]octane skeleton which may be useful in
the area of triquinane synthesis.11
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